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THE END IN VIEW ,

A Collapse of the Telegraph Strikc

Momentarily EXpccted ,

The Desertions Multiplying Rap-

idly

-

in the Large Oities ,

The Iron Workers' ' Oonvention
Satisfactorily Olosos Its

Labors

Thu Tl tIH Of %%'orkhgVtiomcp) in
the Crowded Cltles of the

l n.c , Etc.

TILL TEIdU1tAi'1EIS.-
Nw

.

Yoiu , August 16-Supe intet-
dcnt

-

] luunestouo , of the Union ,

said he had taken bath seven of the strik-
ing

-
operators this forenoon. They wore

taker back at the sanio salnrius formerly
received. It is rumored a miumber o-f>

striking operators will ) scut to-day for
r the purpose of taking concerted action in
1 withdrawing from the Brotherhood , in-

r ogler that they might honorably apply
'
) positions at the ofice of thuceupany.'-
I

.
'I Tue rumor is not yet confirmed ,

I'OUNIINO SCAD-

S.CINCINNATIAugust

.

16The first cases
of violence attending the telegraphers'

1 strike occurred last night. About mid-
i

-

night mm of the operators who had not
struck went into a saloon whore there

t were a number of strikers. They called
hiui a "scab. " Hu replied offensively
and was badly beaten and disabled for

, weeks , Haney Schwab , one who struck
, t and afterwards retured to work , was at-

tacked
-

on the street while et his way
home this morning mid had his shoulder
dislocated , The Western Union office
received to-day one accession from Now
York. The secretary of the Cincinnati
assembly of the Brotherhood has gone to
work in the Baltimore & Ohio ofice.

NUMEROUS BREAKS IN TIIE ItANES ,

New Yonx , August l6-Thero are at
present 83 of the Western Union branch
offices in this city closed , and about 40
more operators are required at the Vest-
ern

-
Union building. The company's olli-

cials
-

say about 125 operators are required
In this city to put it mil first-class condi-
tion.

-

.
'1'wentytwo striking operators applied

fo5 work to-day ; 17 were accepted told 5-

re ; ccted , making 33 reinstated since Sun-
day.

-
There are less than 100 vacancies

fn New York , including the branch
off ces.-

CLEv1LANN
.

, August 16-Otte striking
operator returned to work today.

1 DETItoIr , August 1G.Two operators ,

recently on strike in this c.ty , hero
returned to work , and five strikers from

f
other points have accepted positions at
this point.-

Sr.
.

. Lours , August 16.Five operators
wore reinstated today. Others have
applied.

AIUtESTINO OIZItATOitS.5-
5

,

-. CINCINNATI ] tl lb st 116.Warrant
wore issued for the arrest of three strik-
ing

-
operators on the charge of assaulting

j , Operator Henry Schwab , with intent to
, , kill. Schwab was injured on tin way

] touto this morning , turd says was as-

saulted
-

by a party of ter strikers , only
three of wtoni ho recognized. One of
there was arrested tonight and the other
two have not yet beet found.

, ; '1'HG SENATH : INQUIRY.J-

IAnm

.

w0It1INO WOMEN.

NEw Yoiu , August 16.Thu setato
sub counnittee on labor and education

N continued its session to-day , hrs. L. T ,

Toviteboll , of Brooklyn , testified she was
formerly president of the Working

association in San Francisco ,

also of do Feinalo Shoemakers' associati-

omi.
-

1

. Sumo had been a member of various
other trade organizations. She said there
were many women who had been brought

t up iii comfort wlto wore unable nosy to-

ff make enough to atiPport themselves.p-

t
.

, pt There were at least 5,000 weuei in New
( r York and Brooklyn ts'lmowould be glad to

obtain work at any price. 'Phis had
t beemi the case ever since emigration had

grown to its present proportions ,

and it would as long as emigration was. Trade unions were also n
menus of provemitiag ln tny women front

; obtaining work , as it was the policy of-

i
, umiiets to restrict the number of its
1

i, members. Time government , she thought ,
should assist the unemployed classes to-

go whore they could obtain employment.
This surplus only existed in large crowd-
ed canters of population m the cast.. Witness thought if they were assisted to-

go west time pressure would ho relieved.
Witness advocated the establishmeitt of
schools of domestic economy for the ben ,

moor , stns to
elevate the condition of indolent paupers
that infested largo cities-

.TIIE

.

IRON ,

TILE i'IiILAUELI'l1IA CONVENTIIN.

1
PIIILAUELrnIA , August 16.Time bus ! .

a ness of time convention of the Auralga-
mated Association of Iron and Steel

1 Workers having been concluded , tliofinal
session this boiling ryas taken up with
the election of ollicona for the ensuing
year , with the following result ; Presi-
dent , William , of Pittsburg ; sec ,
rotary , William Martin , of Pittsburg ;

treasurer , Janmes Peuiy , of Pittsburg ;

vice presidents First district , first divi-
vision , I. A. Meeney , of Pittsburg ; seer
and division , Julmir 0. Lorgun , Youngs.
town , Ohio-

.Antomi
.

the business transacted was time

t repudiation of all dents of time association
on account of strikes in past years. it
was also decided that the tailors scale

I shall ho signed time first of Juuo annually ,
' instead of front Juno to March first. A-

ee Inv was passed requiring tailurs to teach
3 Per cent of trio mail feeders , provided
tutu feeders tire of the required age anti
muumbers of the ammutlgalimted associationI ill good standing.Villiam W'ciko , time

1 newly elected president , whim is a member
of the Pennsylvania assembly , says
ho heartily, endorses the prin.-

ciplos
.

of time association re-

gardiug
-

tariff for time protection ,

Ito announces that lie will endeavor to-

Purauo the smuo policy in the future in
regard to administering the altidm of the
association as adhered to by .larruttiur
the four years of his incuumbency. Jar-
rutt

-

, the retiring president , says there is-

no funnediate prospect of hfa returning to
work ns a puddler. Stops will be taken

I

looking to his election as an honorary
member or time Brotherhood ,

OTIIEIt LA1llt 1LCFTEItS.
ILLINOIS MINEIt-

S.SrnNaFIEm.n

.

, August l0-The Illinois
State mtitmerA associath)11 , now in session
at the Brilliamit house , in this city , are
progressing ntpidly with time tnwsaction-
of the business before thorn , and will
probahi ' adjourn at time close of time

week , Time following geltluumen have
been elected officers of time association for
time ensuing term : President , Alexnnder-
1cDottnld[ , North .Iltomi , 1ladfson coun-
ty

-

; flee president , Saumel Ball , llarris
burg , Saline county ; recording secretary ,

G. 1 , hiller , Peoria , 1 cor.a county ;

liuattcittl secretary , Barney Downnul , St ,

Clair , St , Clair county ; treasurer , tItttitif-
tym , Spriugticld , Sagamiem county ,

Tttl : wutvmts our ,

PIIILANnII111. % , Pa. , August 10'limos-
trikitgg tapestry weavers employed by-

Ilorne' Bros , appointed a comiuultteo to
induce tsvo mcuvho had taker w'ork to
retire , 'I'he strikers decided to nmrell in-

a body to the wills today mid demnud-
thuir wages retaining unpaid. A nmee-

ting

-

of all to weavers will be held
tinorrow atthe falls of time Scluty'lkfll ,

'PILE HYUONE i,1YS ,

IIneusnlon Oil Unpronoummcablc I'c-

riutls
-

and Other l'ficnnmtema.-

MINNEAIOLs

.

, August 16.At 10-

o'clock this nmornung the gouural session
of the American Association for time Ad-
vancement

-

of Science was called to order
by the president. 'rho allnoummcomout of
time week's programtno was made by time

secretary and time list of now ntombers
read , imo secretary was inatructod to
cast time ballot favorably. AAt. Limo meet-
ing

-

of time section of geology g-

raPhy , Prof. H , II , Winmell fiend

short paper on comparative sttemgth of-

hliminesota and New England granites.-
In

.

the table setting forth time strength in
about thirty dtfl rmmt speciurems in cubes
of two incites , time result was
largely in favor of the west-
ern

-
stone Time paper excited

comisidenablo discussion , Prof. J. W.
Dawson read a paper on phizocarps in-

palncrozoic p criod. Prof. Jmnes Hall's
paper on microscopic structure of the
list of fossibr'hia period was illustrated
by a series of )is of s )ecitnuns

time general furor and min ge or
muscular inn l) , 01mw pebbles ,

with an exhibition from Princeton ,

Miami. , was time subject of a paper by-

Prof. . Wineitatt. Time life history of
Niagara river was time subject of a very
interesting paper by Pref. Julius
Pohlnmamm , illustrated by means of a col-

ored
-

chart , showimmg time character and
elevation of time country imunediotely sur-
rounding

-
time falls , mid that portion of

the river between time falls and BufGtlo.
The causes that ] mavo produced the chasm
wbeefn the river lies were elaborately
ohlcidated , amid provoked nwclt interest.
Time discussion was continued after the
110011 recess , This paper was the most
interesting of the session. A tnunber of
other interesting amid iustructivo do&r-
monts

-

were read up to noon. But 203
names , were registered with , the seer)

TILE AI'ilCIIES-

.Dcpevatc

.

Edin'ts to Ilrcnk flown
Crook's iIililary I'rt'stige-

.Nn'

.

, August I6-A special
front Tucson , Arizona , says : lltajor
Strauss , of 'I'ucson , just rcturmmed free
Ilermosillo , Sonora , states tmat while
there Ito made careful inquiry of both
civil amid miilitary oihces coucctltiug the
reported Apache depredations in Sonoma
since Crook's retnrml. They nil told hint
they , had not reccivi d troy infornmttiou ,

oflieial or private , of n single person being
killed or any depredations since Crook
left Sonora , Toy believe time reports
are without any 6nnmdatiou , mind simply
started for sensational purposes ,

- --- - - - - -
,hmge iImch'tt Condition.Y-

OiLE
.

, Pa. , August 10.ludgo Black's
condition is much improved tonight.
Time severe ilhless was caused by an un-

usually
-

enlarged prostrate gland amid

stricture of time neck of time bladder , pro ,

ducing complete occlusion which stub-
bordy

-

resisted ordinary , Toro
trouble begano Sunday tiibgift

+ since whet
three operations have beuu performed.
Time first two gave but temporary relief.
Today a radical ope atiou for permamtent
relief was successfully peformed. On-
less send unfurseem complication arises
the patient stay be comisidured out of-

danger. .

Au E11thnrrased hunk.
RICHMOND , hid. , August 10-t was

rumored yesterday aftertlnem that time

Farmers bank , a private imiatitutlou of
this city , was uulbarrassed , but all de-

mands
-

were promptly paid up to time rog-
ulur

-
hour of closing. It was umiderstood

time balk would not open its doors t0 day ,
mid has met done s'm up to noon. Time

directors urn now holdutrg; n meeting , amid

it is believed they will wind time affairs of
time batik up. They are composed of sub ,

stantial mien , Pritctpnlly farmurs.-

I

.

tnekey and time I'ostnl Tolegrnph.
SAN FIIANCISCO , August 10'Pmu an-

nmmcotuett
-

tlmat lllnckey hind taken so
prominent an interest in time tub-

)ami' amid time fact that ho fur
Mutehd Fair forces with him , ux-
cites cousidcrtihlo our . Doubts of
his seriousness Jn time enter prise is

ressed b'"tlmso who best know Mini
Itis said both of thou have their
haruls full of busumuss Ott tlmis coast , tumid

that it is not prob0blo they twnuld ester
into any financial sclellto they could not
fully control ,

'J'ho Kumigluls'1'uuiplar Hall ,

SAN FmtANUINCO , August 10.Time hall
teudcrel time Iuigits'J'umplar this eveum

fug at time Pavilion wits attended ,
7,000, lersotls resent,
coimneumeed at 10 o'clock , 'J'hu building
)was luammdsounely decorated and time flur
stretched s'ithcatvass. 'limo object of
time triennial conclave comunitteu ;,
the ball in advance of time ire
ceediugs was to raise mono to provide

for after . Time receipts are
estim-

mmated att.$7,500) about
$1,000 net.

A 1)oller Blow.Up ,

LOuISvILLE , August 10.Time boiler at
time Falls City brewery , situated outside
time city linuts , exploded at 11 O'clock
this niornimig , tore out the boiler house ,

passed through a shed adjtiinfng , amid

200 feet In the air. In descemmdfu-
git struck a sl ulglmter house crushing
through time roof mid floor nett brnmgfng-

up in time cullnr , Though several persons
vcm o about time holler at time tiue , net one

was injured.

TILE MILITIA.'
The l'm'Izo Drill mind Encnmpnrcmmt tu-

tPalrllrld , '

FAutl'nlt , In. , August 16.Time me-

view of the First brigade of Iowa untional
guards , by (I ivernor Sleruiamt , amid time

prim (1tdl , occurred at camp Lyon to-dap ,

Itvus a grad success in all respects.-
Titetmsnttds

.

of speCtmttors weme present ,

'l'hu interest. eunterd fu time prize drill ,
time special cnutest being bcttwem Coo-
lpaty

-

C , Second regiment , of Juseltimie ,
tumid Company B , Fifth regiment , of-

Shetamuloah. . Time lfuseatinu CommgPmq ,
etptaimi , Fred , took the first
prize , t 200 ; score , 88 and 7t.100) ,

nut of mu possilie 100 , 'l'm-
uSlmuutlonlt company , captain , A1.

Mount , second prize , score , 75 40100.
Company A , Third regiment (colored ) ,

of Des hoimies , Captain 1lilligan , took
time third prize. 'Iho decision of time

judges was ackmiowledgcd to be 6uir and
correct , and Ne objectiolm was nmde frumii
mummy quarter , time ilhrseatiuc cwnmpany be-

.ing

.

eomiside cl time best drilled eoutpany-
in time state. Govevur Shernlau was us-
coiled to the croup by a battaliet of nine
cnpanies , amid time guest of Briga-
dier

-
Guuenul Bunks during time day. 'l'imo

brigade breaks camp tomorrow ,

St'ORTINO NOTES ,

SARATOtIA RACES-

.SAItAToOA

.

, gust 10.Threequarter
mile heats , for nit ages , for Cob ress hall
stakes , Sautaror won first Lent Navarro
scceu , Monarch third ; tinme115.: Bout.
tie Lizzi a u on second heat , Navarro sec ,

cud , Snmmterur third ; time , 1:15A.: Bon-
mile Lizzie won third heat mind race ; Smu-
mturorsecond

-

; time , 1:19: j-

.lbumlieap
j.

sweepstakes , for all ngeo
olio amid five furlongs , 'lax Gittlmurer
wemVeddimig Day second , Kimmmicy

third ; time , 2:50:

Mile , Daum K won , Priaccss Louise
second , Glungarino third ; tiume , 1:461.:

Steeple chase , about two rand tirco-
quarter miles , Disturbance won , hiss
lloulsey second , Ruimzn third ; time , 5:32-
.Satutteror

: .
was very ] name itr the second

and third heals of time heat laceV. . II ,
Sanford purchased Disturbance from

Charles Heed before time race. Although
hue carried heed's colors the purse goes
to time mmew owner-

.nociHsrlmt
.

: nncEs-
.floumesrnit

.

, August 16-Crud cir-

cuit
-

meeting to day 2:20: pacing race ,

$1,000 , divided , w'on f11

straight heats , Cilly S second , Lone Jack
third , Eddy B distanced : tinme 2:20:

2:20j: , 2:24.:

Iii the 220; trotting race , $2,000 di-

vided
-

, Overcoat loon , Clouunfo G. sec-
ond

-
, Billy Butte ) third , Dick

fourth ; time , 3:10: , 2:19: , 2:19j: , 2,20 ,
2:22j.-

IN
: .

the free for all race , 5.000 divided ,
St. Julien wet iii strtiglmt heats , Edwin
Thorno'and" Fannie Witherspoon ran a-

d'endheist for so timmdr.pllce'tiniq; ; 216; ;
" ::17 } , 2:18.:

For a special purse of $2,000 Jay Eye
See trotted to heat his own record of 2:15:

for five-yctr olds. lIe made time first
(meat in 2:25: , amid time second heat in 2:14: ,
ranking time hest tinlo on record for mu fiv-
eyearold

-
iii time world , amd winning time

purse. Time attetdatieo was large , and
there was comisiderabko omithusiasui over-
all races , especially over time perfosmimmnmc-
nof Jay Eye See.

nALt. .

East Saginaw-Saginaw 5 , Gramtd Itap-
ids 4.

Quincy-Quincys 14 , Sprimgfuhds 13-

.lhtll'it1Oliuflido
.

5 , Chicago 2 ,

'l'ime gullies at Providetee amid Boston
were postponed.I-

IAUTromuu
.

lxrans.-
II

: : .

tmrrrortmm , Commit. , August I0.limo
entries for time special 2:19: class , purse
$10,000 , tut Charter Oak park , Septem-
ber

-
6 , Pmallas , FanmiieVithespoomm ,

Director , Adele , Could , Goruuun , 1. B-

.'J'honmas
.

, JosephusVilson amid Clenmtiu-
C. .

AN OFFEIt T(1 TIIE RIVALS.
UTICA , N. Y , , August 16-Hmcilfeld

Springs ofhrs a purse of $1,000 for a
beat nice there in September butwuem-
mIbudnn and COurtuo-

yEditcrittl ThtuNk
.CinrAuo

.

, August 16 -ThuVesteri
Associated I'ress excursionists arrived
here this nftorulo11 free ) tlmeir trip to the
Yellowstone park , All are well uumd oi-
mtmusiastlc

-
ever the sibhits invondorlaad. .

They will leave to-mmigimL maid to-morrow
for their several homes throughout time

crust , west ad aortltwest. Before time

party disbammmled time following resolutions
were adopted : "That we extend to thu
Northern Pacific railroad company an ox-

pressiou
-

of our prfouud) m of-

of the Nunmificelt Los ptalit.Y whichi it
has offered ms our ro-
cunt uxcnrsiou to the Yellowstone
park and our tbammks for time opportumiity
thus given of visftimig , under time most
fmivorablu conditions , a region ammequttled-
in its ceniiuntiem of sceumic beauty , withm

novel and inmprossivo llatanai pitemuomnelma ,

'Tlmut time plotusuru of this oxcucsion ,
wlmiclt has Lien marred by no untoward
incident , has bcem greatly cnluumeed by
time earnest mid untiring efforts of Mr , 0-

.K
.

Iiaruos , genornl passenger agent of
the Nortiurm Pacific , who hints land Juamgu-
of Limo transporttutiott luau supplies , and
has spared no pains to pronotO Our a
joyumemmt , and by tie coumpanionshfp and
gtudtumcu of Air. IfcuryVinscr , of Itiow
York , chief of ' time Nortlmormm I'iteilfc
bureau of information , wmose tmoruugll-
kamewludge of the country and uilifaram
courtesy , tact timid folothought time highly
appreciated fu this excursiomi ,

' "I'mat our thamlks as lmal'Oiy exteunleul-
to time Chicago & Nortimi eatel'lm railway
for its eulll'tesy iii conveying as from
Chicago to St. 1'aul amid return , and fur
placing a special train at our disposal on
tie trip front Chicago to St. Paul , which
nmado tluo run botwuen thu two cities by
daylight , ummablimmg us to see time wmolu
country alommg time route ant] witiimm a

of loss thoi112 Louts , a feat miover
before , and that we are mm-

idor
-

obligations to Mr , It , S , hair , gen-

eral traveling of time railroa , for
hmis attontiomin during excursiomm ,

" 'I'Imat we also oxteumd to Mr. C , P. fin.
hart , vice president and general manager
of the Yellowstone Park rovenont

our sincere thanks for lursonalcourtesies received tut his ' hamdn during
our stay fn time park , "

t.

ASTRIDE THE BACKBONE ,
y-

The Prosidcutial Party Travel Sovcnty

Miles and Camp Out ,

The Lincoln Pass auil the Valley
of Suako River ,

The llutttIm mule Flsliltg faplolts-
of Iho 11OumbcrSShtvldami'S-

Orders. .

C.ttn' itoaemr LINCOLN , 'yo.migust
15 , vial irLVashnkca.Thu presidential
patty loft time fork OfVftid rn er at 030-
e'Clock

;

this morning , followed time wind-

ings
-

of'imid river nearly to its source ,

nodtluou connmeiccdtime mscentofRobert
Lincoln pass , used by Lieitemaitt ben ,

entl Slmeidnu inst. year, timid loaned in
honor Of time secretary of nau' ''I'mo pass
is time shortest and ettsmcst tlf the mattes
betweou time valley of time river amid

time valley of time Snaho rive ,
, 'I'Ime

party mettcled croup at 11 o'clock , leaving
traveled nliout seventy miles. Time ctuup-
is named Robert Lineoju , tutu is situa-
ted

-

on time erost of time lhackb.miu-

of time Rocky motuttnin , altittltlo 0,000
feet above time level of time sat ,

100 yards of time camp are st' eaums which
flow resOectivoly into time Allutlie and
the Pneihe occuts , Thu president spelt
part of yesterday trout lisitiimg , meld mu-

turned to Cuuq ) whim time heaviest catch
of time party , the average weight of
trout being two pounds. Surgeon For-
Wood roturmmed t camp , having scot au
elk of enuruious sire cold weight. Other
huutos of the party broilbglut in
two antelope amm ] a good supply
menitain grouse and wild ducks , T
morrow , norumg time party eumumelce time

(descent of Liacolu ptts null will atnip in
time valley of time Gras Vettme River ,

where time first view of time grad Letou-
utcuutniu hue obtained , 'I ho party
is iii oxcullent health cold spirits , ( auio-
abomids , but Gun. Shorldtumm has 6given-

erc1mtor5') nudes timat no amore shall be
killed , tiuut is absolutely necessary
for time of time command-

.ItALLItOAD

.

1fLtTTEItS.E-

NOIuMOUN

.

EAItNINOS ,

Sr. PAUL , August 10. Annu11l ropart-
of the St. Piutl , ,C lhumituba
railway conilui ly , for tlu year eltlimg
Juno 30, shows time gross oarniugs to ho-

l,241,000$ ) ; operating ozpensus , taxes ,

etc. , $1,595,000 ; not earnings , $ l,0 IS-

000
, -

; nut earnings after paying mill fixed
charges were 10 ntid0.10 percent of the
ccmpibtl stock ,

TILAIN ItOllfElt.S kouritm:

G.ttvEsroN , August 10.Last nightt-
ime Texas Central train was buardud at
Bryan by four rutilntla arumed with' m-

evolvers.

-

. Time ovidemit intontiemvtts to
rob time sleeper without attrtctimig time att-

emmtien of time balance Qf time trnm , lint.-

tut altercation with limo conductor aroused
thu pttssunt'eus amid time ilututette fled.

mud 01 lt EAftNINOS ,

NEw Youu , August1O. Tie approxf-
ate gross carniui s of Q ' onyur & [tin

Ontnde railway , trio"' Utah
) Cased lutes , time second week in
August , are $130,000 , against $112,000
for time corresponding week of a yeuu ago.-

lumereaso
.

of earnings since time 1st of .lami

nary , $130,000.n-

oAxmmm

.

: liv A nltUMMlin-
BI,00MIMITON , I11. , August 10.Last

night time W'nbaslm and Chicago ,C Alton
railroad Ollicids placed nrnmed non nu
their )vest botutd express trains at night
oil mtccotutt of n rauer to time effect
the traits womdd btu robbed at Illuxico ,

lllo , , by armmmed OuLlaal's. Thu wvholn thing
proved tob0a h maxtholauuorbuing st'a'ted-
by

'

n passomigti who , in a joke , informed
time station agent that mu belonged to it-

gmnmg of train rohbe's swho expuctcd to-

1'aitl tlmesu t'unds time stunt night.'-

I'll.

.

. , I'tmNauger IttUclVmu' .
CHtunno , August 10A ne'crut commfe-

m'elco

-
of the ollieinls of time three rands-

rumiuiag butweon this city amid St. Louis
was hold here yesterday to patch mmp it-

trucu fn time pending passenger fare Gght-
.It

.

isundorstoodthat.time masseigeragents-
of these months hold aiuotlmer sessiem today
to arrange details-

.Cmcnen
.

, August lo.-'l'imo railroad
passemigel' war botsvcun this city and St.
Louis etmlled today mild time three roads
COntpetiti 'e for time luiisilesa-time Illinois
CcmitrilVabaslm amid Chicago ,C Alton-
decided to forte a passenger pool , time

details of which have mint yet beet nmdu-
public. . Time rate agreed upmt butweun
time two eitis is 870. Time rate betwuon-
St. . Louis amid Itansas City will be $8.50-

CltIMINAlp ItECO1tD ,

FATAL rmnllr Al' A 1'1UN1-

11Dlruomr: , August 10.At a celebration
lucid by time colored people yesterday , al-

most
-

twelve utilus from Cassuipolia , a tight
occurred which resulted in the death of
ono amid serious wounding of auotior.
Five per0mms wore arrested rumd jmiflod.-

.uUtITiQE

.

( IN TIIE .IUMV ,

liESII'lIIS , August 16-Omm time 25th of
host July , '1' ; Sayie , mu yommg ntulchmint of-

Oaklnmid Vitas , of time line of time ]11is-
sIssippi

-
& 'I'uitllcssea ritilroad , wail nssnss-

iuated
-

by au mlklmoivu party who mnti-
bated time rommmf11s in moltt horrible nuum-

nor.. Suspicion pointed to a Inugeo ntuul-
cd

-

.loo I nymme , w'hu tens arrested amid

yesterday hue lmliuie it ( ttii collfessiimm. It-
wYls gjvemmuiit flint hue Svould ha publicly
lumpbal t tlur'y + tsin'ch twos ttnu , aflur a
trial by about ti00 uitizems.-

A

.
UIIINEae ilium TICKI.Ell.

Sioux Crrv , August ] 0--In a 1(10)111 II-

Id Cliimusu Inuudr y to-mu fghtI'eup LOu
cu'vcd Ah Sum sruLIm n Vilhim ! nons looking
knife , his ulttr.tiI iuud liver being expos.-
cd

.
timid Pjr. Sam cmtnot survive. A1r ,

Leo kept it hu'gu crowd tut bay fully fif-

teen
-

mmduutus with Iris rib ,

tickler , but a big pelicpmmlm with n
revolver fierily captured hint ,

( ; mdvco,1en's Vat em' mum I im-
p.GAI.vESroN

.

, Augunt 10.lime city is-

on time verge of a water ftutlino. Cistueps
are dralnud , gardens tutu dried UP , and
thu ofl'ect of the drouth is plainly aeon Jn
the poverty of time vegetable nmrkut.
For mimamy weeks many poraona have 1)0011

depending ohm thu liberality of tui imbors
for water etougim to drink , having ox-
.hausted

.
timely supply.

Fire tut Albla , lows ,

BU1mIINIITON , August 10.Time GaEetto-
Aliia Iowa says fire franmobuild.-
Jn

.
on time South Sidof the city' aeeu-ad

-
I

a LY Edward MvDmrald
I

it , 0

CmmerVilliam Shane , J. T , Parker ,
'ii. ( i , iIoor) amid Ii. Yrrues , carrying
various lutes of nmerclirndise , burned this
morning , Loss , $25,000 ; slight iimsllr-

'ante. .

UA1'ITAIa NOTES.-

ItsI'ItmN.INmNI

.

( .tx In mt'EIL-

V.1SII1N11TlN , August 10 , 'l'ime record
Of the court mnrtinl case of Capt. Julnm-

A , brags , otdmiamee h parlmont , )vas ru-

eeived at the war duparttuunt today ,

Capt. Kress was in cimamgo of time work of-

eruolmg the barracks at San Antonin'-
I'uxas , and wits tv'ied thorn for disregart-
of odors in allowing uxpunllihu es for
work to uxcced the estimates , so that
thti awns exhausted
the buiidimmbs were lilac mute that hail
titished , it is umidetstaod time eourt hits
reconuueuled a ruprintmtd.-

TIIr

.

: fxnl. N I1UItAU-

tiwar(1ed Strange liros. , of Sioux City ,

twa , time contrite ! for supply stock eatt'io-

to
'

the Crow lmidiat ngou'y , Monlann , at
$30,000 ,

rm:1'IIt: : A'1' l'RNS U'OI..i ,

ContnauderVeleh , stittioned tut 1'ults-

acoimu navy yard , te1egrtpims to tore navy
dtgmmhnumit , tluut mime soldier is down
with yellow , fovur. IutslructNns wore
tut nuco sent toVeleh to hautsfor the
remainder of time gnarl to Cape Ausemm ,
six imlles distammt rmmd mu allrgeoumI'aH ( Ii-
(broil frmmmi Now Orlomis to Pcteaeola-
h) retie' aril time asslst.meo iii his Pnswoe.

-

Coal Oil In Culorudo ,

Dusvlu: , August 10-Fur three years
or immure cqiialists have prospected for
Coal oil in time vicinity of Cauon City , fn-

tltfa state , but with uuhtternt results.
Last night a vein was atrttek on time JAuu-
lIin'estutcut come pamiy's well , which has
afuc 'ielued at rate of forty bnrrois}
fur

dui nod of excollmit ( unlit demmns-

tlnutimmg
-

to a certainty tint coal oil exists
fu paying quantity in tlmt viciufty-

.SAII

.

fNHINb )P A Iu''I. .

,1'nuuut itnrn Nod Uearcd In ,Vllu-
0lee

-

iyfitg Amimong Sttanigcri-
In I'l'crty ,

1)snver T'ribume.

Surrounded by four persons threu of-

tiem pmysieitums and time other a fttfthfulw-

'omaum win had kuow n her in bettor
daps , ifirs. Fnudcie Shunts bucruthmool item
lust yusterdtty at high noon in mi rooum of
time buikliug numbered 5.10 Lalmte'
street , As time life wotmt out of hereyes ,

a life at tiumes brilliant mud hapl ' amia-y

others sut5m ing all time pangs of poverty ,
ended as far its time judgumont of mum is-

coucorneti. .

Site was born in Joplin , Ilissouri , mid
theta site bgmeiv into smm -

romtdod w'itlm nil time htxuries taste could
invent e ntomioy buy. At her twenty-
first year slme was minted tluroughnuts-
umtmw ust Dlisscuri for her beauty amid

bduuts. She hind scures of ndnlirora , but
as fur as known lmur heu't did not fall
ctptivu until lmor thirtieth year , )when
sue was wuddud to time sou of a wealthy
] mid otvmiur of that seetion. Thu
couple moved. to Ciummden , Imlisseuri ,

mind for a time lived happily tor-

gethmur.. After three years of wedllod
life, the husband doserlod jour,
mid she drifted into a house of-

fufame at St , Louis , About four years
ago sum cane to Denver , mid taking the
uaume of Frankie Stiutley , she tim
lnudhiuly tut dilforont tiumes of n nuamberofI-
nmuses) on Ilollnday street. Ott day ,

about tw , yours ago , a semsatfon was
created by time account of tu wcldiug
which occurred , w'mere Colonel George
Sheets )ants time grooms tumid Fr'tumkie .
ICY time bride. ''l'imo grypa at time time
twits a premmiuunt peliticuul. '1' ! me eostmim-
ewort by time bride was descriicdminutuly
iu time ;1iiidistled accomuumts , ttitd utuntiou
trims muufu of time feet that four thousand
ltullars' worth of diamonds budoclwd lie,

pesou.
After the tuu riago slme sold time pep-

city ( U 1 1ioiim day street , tuul time coaple
lode eiegamm upnrunumta in oh IC of time

nmust frtslriontublo blocks of the city. Ilcr
dissipated life find made hur reckless , cx-

tratagant
-

, rtud , wotsu thiut all , smu luul
become a share to drink. 'l'ime' veimturo
tilts unlueky to both , and last fall they
suptutttcd , time Colonel enigratimig to Dit-

kota
-

, and she rented a snmall house om

upper Invrence street , where shmu tried
to eke out mm existemcu by routing rconis.
least A111'll site 1mrcbased time furuitumo-
of time house No. 590 Lnritmor ,

wlem'e mime dieti. About two ) weeks ago
situ tvns hakuu sick !with immflitm-

mrmiuutiot of time brain , Despite mho Most
cmtroful tuttonlion of a four friumds smu
persisted iu time baliit. 0f drinkfmg , fuh

ter ( ieath. 1r. time at-

.tetdi6u
.

1pmYsicfami , certified that it tons
causal by cumgestiott of time brain supor-
imdueod

-
by drink.-

Thu
.

brcmith hind htunlly loft hoi hotly
before her cruditurs were ru mund. Jo.-

seph
.

Metzler , who lids a nulrt4agu of
$1,800 en time fnrnitnru , wits shosnng two
wommel over thin house oud discemmtimig tut-

whiat a bargain he would
of the Ipr1e-e rnY , Amiotler zealous
c'udilor renoved time dimuotd oar-
i'iags

-
froronm time cars and took thoal

over to Motzlur'a safe , wluiie ovorythimm-
gulovablu )vas locked fm a trim lllc tumid time

key takem. Chief of Police Surmith wits
notifed amid he visited time house. ] le
found timid. nearly ovur'ything wits mortI-
jimgod for its full vtdmtu , fuel suitor tiotify-
mg

-
time houaokuupor to rohtin mil the per

serval effects uuLil min tudmuiuistrator wits
appointed to take ciumge , mad finding
limit hmg suspicions ah nut ter dattth , with-
drew

-
, Telegltuuus were cunt to a sister

living in Cmuudem , , rand a brothi-

Or

-

it 4 tchioon , 1iumstts , and tbciu' wishes
will b0 fOllewud in time dispositiem of time

hotly ,

'I'hn Uuveroumun IdvpresN.
New Vwk'l'rihiue ,

'I'mcy' arc . bcghulitlg it h5lgmund tie
use of time m.utul post , " limy cull it ;

lime it is as time aniechaodisu
anal of fourth-class matte , 'lime mew
oe'Vico is so ) popular as to be milmeSt. ovur-
ivhuhnod by lhu ammoutt of iusinuss , amid

it is likely to cut into tlmu trade of the
small shopkeupuro , ialtches-
nlidmoce s , etc , , arc usumg ft so fineely-

to send goods to customers , Mcut mid

sujar; aru scat honio timrough four rmirmjus-

ty o ] nail , aid time ltmlturn iii Seotltumd
will roan their grunt under u-

joabtgU stamnp. 'I'lme ] 'knglislt lmape's
lust rueuived give much space to time first
day's working of time "parcels jest , " Ommu

enterprising firm fills aft outrro page of-

thu Letdon'1'imos with advurtinunremt of
time rates at which it will surd , aaekagos-
Of tea to various Parts of ]:u ,

'I'Iicru' is moro for such a use of
anvils over there than hero, Express far

cilities mire limited ; thu distances are
short ; time rate is cheaper ; time situ of the
, )ackntgo alhu eel to be sent in lnrgur ; and

b mvicett hors for the dolivu-
t )arCols in the cities gons-a
1
w'ino hare mint reached lucre

, hero
the liumit lf a package is four pomnds-
.At

.
lime cent nn ouucu , this costs sixty-

four cents. Ile 0 , if time pnckngu is go
lug front a atgro on to New-
ark

-
, N. J , nom ex ) moss mum )an' guts it-

llecaltse time uxI ) note is Chmot I ; if it
to l'urtlumd , Ore gel , itr artinto tire mail nod carried tlmere at-

comiaiderablo 1lss , 'I'mo I mmglislm syatom-
oxlutds to nay Fmginad , Scot ,
Immd'nles , and lmadnnd limit thin whole
tur itury is mltill as eomqAred) with time
vast uxlctt of our aslttl) systomu. 'Vim-

umximiuun weight'
of a ft time

" ' is ' iutmda nod the
iuimximuur11chm slmillm

'l'ime systoat lutsbemm in use here suvenrl
pans , 1111(1 teas for a tiute a soum'cu of great
distettisGtetiun to time Post otiieu dotiart-
mcmit Amm intol'e3tiltg clntngo lots taken
Phmee tt this respect. It wits smglpos'tl
until recently tlfmtt time uu'rchnuthsc mltam-

lropresCumtod n homey loss nnually to time

gnvernumenL 'l'mc rate teas so high far
auior't tiistumecs tint must of time bushmess-
whielm too governuont could Mule douu-
withmltit limas went , it was believed , to time

express companies. New stares ,
for exanmple , sotdiug Packn ;cs to-

emstonturs witlmiu a few hours by
railroad would Use time oxpress.
limit a slmae dealer fu Dower or in
Arizona buying his stuck Ht time east
would have it made up in four pnund

) nekagom , and time govornuett would
to carry it to time Rocky Moantains ,

fur Imfmim far cents it , Time
use Of time uerchmumdise munfl soon reaclmed
large proportions. A count was uumio of
all mmtte mailed fn time United States
during time first sovel lays in Deeuumbor ,
1880 , mid out ( ifs basins it. was ustiuuatcd
21,515,832, packager , wcighitg 8,5.18,8.18-
potnmds , were carried as "funrtlr clttss"-
nuatttir during the yoar. Time loss to time

;,gevormmemt rotas believed to be so grunt
best informmied that I'nshunster

Cunard Juuies iu his rimlmart iii 1881 der-
clmu'ud tint "llmmu wfsdnumof rut I

goverummuut
uiriu6 limo

to becomte a ctrrior-
of terclautlise is t'ury quustiuu-
able ; " and Postmaster Geiural
hove , iu his ropmrt lust 1)ecemumber,
oumphntiedly rccounuonmded met iu-

eruaso
-

imm the rate , saying that time presout
rat wits "nut approved by good auusu. "
,1 few weeks miftorwmird , imoivever , iii a
!utter to Sotalor Pluumh , wmielm has never
beet published , he frumkly roeedud from
time positive assertion that the mme ehnu-
thise imtuil cltuseli a Itlss to time govoeuuunt.
,1 count tvas malu mil pmuceia sent frommi

time New Turk pestottice for eto tiny of
2.1 lmurs to NOvuntbur lust. Of tlmu 21-

lulu
,

- parcels nuailetl , 72 per emit swore stint
loss thium 1,000 nmilcs. During mum edire
week in October last , time puck iuges sent
freer limo , Now York postofliee wore
woitghed , mumd it trims foummd tlmat 10 per
cunt of time weight did no. go beyond
BulSdo , and that 72 per cond
boYeel Citicitgo , owlY 20 per coo
went west, of 011uah-

n.Tlesu
.

figures scout to attow tktst if timere-

is 0 deiiciutey fu time reveres front this
mail it is nut n large ouu. 'l'imo only run ,

sonable remedy ever pro tint of
rat ' ,vat imm g nccerdimi g to lifstaiee would
cuso immfmmmlte comg1icntiou. . If tliure is a-

duficiuucy , it umust be bortle , like that
euumsod time extemsion of moil fit-
duties to timinl set thud rc Th.-

mnurchmtimdiau

.
Ilan I Ilas 1mw 1rehabY] bur

cone ton great it cervemiemeo to time pc-
1)10

-
to ie iumpaimvd , uspueially rtS it ronclmes-

nuumi p imits avhmere there are to expruu + s-

ngercen ,

A LIVING SKELETON.

All Oakdalc Farulcr Going Dcforc the

Puhlic ,

An OId Sold let Iles Ilad 'I'rlnu1-

111

-

to11N.

For time Imast two or tinee days there
hums beau registered ai time Cimmfiuld ilonse
time ummme of J. C. ] Iradcluy Ailtulupo
comity , Air. Braducm a fawn five
miles north of Neilgm , oud has buet fn-

Nebrimsku for time past tltirtuun years , lie
was ( Irfgfutdiy fromm Maimio , tumd surveil fu
time war of time rebolliun. Im'iug his
trrmy lito him mud tut attack of time mom ems-
lea , (ruin the inflicts of wimich hue never ru-

Cnt'eud , mind , iii fact , Imis life wits for tu

Jung time dimi maiued of. Timis wits 22
; timid [mu is now 50 years of ngu

his iirthmdu out time ninetuuttlm of-

tluia mouth. lie nmovud to Iowa
for a time mind then to-

Nobraskau , in ! mopes of bonufftting
his hetulthm. lie once , um iris priatu of life ,
weighed 160 ultumls but he now weighs
but bo Ium fmme-
.diatul

.
after his iii time

mina '
Y

afcimms ohm were cuisulteti were
minablde to assist ltium timid 1)rououncutl) his
case a reummirknbie one , ' ' thou
bin trouble ciuue free his right

humB and
thud there was a hard keno an it that
prevmttod imcdtiy action lie htui never.-
theluns

.
raised tun chihdrem udl Of whomm-

unru stout nutl meartyna he is in fact him-
self

-

, so far as genera lmenlth is concered
though 1111 his Iinda , with time expoction-
of lmis loft mum , are paralyzed , lmo having
hind sevurd otrokes of pnralysis ,

'Pius hits reporter wits mullowod to extuuri-
tuo his iurnls itlmll Iiuuubm ttlml thloy Itru-
miotlmitg but akin oud bone , 'J'mfs cx-

pressiem is of leum usud lint Jn timis insfiuicu-
ha literally true. Ibis arm is its limit as a
narrow Piece of borurd oud Limo whole
frtummu has unmch time simian appoartuneu as
that of a genuine mkulution covurud' with
ii tldtl skimm of itldhi rubber ,

''l'ime turves are filled tvitlm blood let
thu only living part of tlmu hotly jut time

left nrnm-

.It
.

is it lutost ranerkablu case ammd time

muum being of our ( lawn state amid mu fitrmor-
Jn a wolf kmmowmm locality , there can be no
doubt Of time uuthemticity of time saame.-

Vo
.

believe if time iiltuum wits stood up ho.-

t.

.
t. wont a person mud time suit as it goes
( lawn ii nUvspnpe could be rend tlmrouglm-
hint. . ..---- -In , Sw'nnmps-

.Thu
.

great raiirond cemtruclor of South
Anelcn , ioIr , II , li , l'luiggs' , writes as
follows :

LIMA , ] 'Euu-1 wish to say of Sty
, ltuoabs Oil , that I at1 moo -

tied with its use that n eeueeota box
of it , h have uaod it with great satis-
faction. . It lmau accoum hammed wonders
oud given grunt relief , It will always

smmtfvot f ormdor souront as a
libcrrtur4'o

THE OLD WORLD ,

Thu Plaauc Coutinucs Pili g Up the

Dead Promiscuously in Egypt ,

The Praquanoy of Riots in Austria
and Hungary Seriously Worry

the Authorities ,

1'nrucll'1'lmve temN to bead Another
.tgttatton-t Spauislm Story 01'

('orruptluu , and ) them'

1t11IP1'-

,1.lll'1Ntlt.L

.

I Oltl'IIN' NE11'S ,

Till : t'tot.uat.L-

ONIION

: .

, August 10.A spacial from
Cain ) dutedVedtosdtuy mitglmt , says 62
deaths oecimrrcd fm'ott cholera , in Aloxaud-
rfmi

-
, during lime pit t 2.1 hours , 'rime-

'l"rotes Cairo coreospnndunt. says , thuro-
weeo 500 deaths from cholera at. Dnutan-
tour 'Tuesday-

.sll'rul:1y1Nt
.

: A MoIm-

.At.

.

Agrmun , Ilmgary'I'uusda' , a mob
)tetl to tar front time

ollir0n
mi number of notieos bnrinted fit

Ilmlbgarinu Ian nun ge !whicli wore olren-
eive.

-
. 'l'ime

y
called ouE

wounded sevurnl anti Itlncotl n sreact
number under arrest.-

S

.

Till : Fi.Atl Ill UI' ,

'l'imo flag on time ] talfamm cousulato at'-

Tami iert , I Torocco hits bee ) a gnfn hoist-
ed

-
a panic residunEnc-

aimsuamd

by feat' of bnmbardmu tut by the
Italian se 1 adron has smibsuled.

TIIn mmtlNA'AitTINTH ,

At a bammquut in Paris , at which 1,200
were nesout , speuelles wore made tut fa-

' Prince Jurene Napoleon as chief
of time Bempartists.re-

llulum'TINO

.

Tutu : SI'ANINII AItMV.-

'l'imo

.

uet'epapuea of Muumuu declare Limo

FrOmum spocalmitoi's raised 750,000 franc
for time ptn'pose of cota'upting time Spnufsh-
nrlhy mid brtmgoml about time rising. 'l'im-

opnpurs utnking this nssortion promm to
give inure pnrtieulius wluun the cuusorship-
of time gross is abolished. Time sendotli-
cfal

-

journals admit thorn finny be sumo
Ann ion Foe time slot'1-

LRT.1LiAa'ION

y.
WILL , puT011: Tllert.'-

lime

.

Post's ]merlin correspnudomit says :

'I'meeata the time govoruumeumt of time Un-

ited
-

States would impuso ret ahntory tar
iii' have autdu itmm iuprussion ou the Gcru-

uum
-

gnvurnniett , 'J'mis sttutoumultt of the
correspeulemt prusttinnbly refers to time

pork qucstfou.T-

111

.

: I'AltNemd , rUNlm-

.1onm. ) ] totinoud , rupreseitatire of time

ntutiamunl lea"pue in Australia , dummies that
his mmissunr i'uts been mu failure. lie ux-
poets to be tuilu to eontfuuu to send one
thousand pounds uve'y taro weeks to '
Ireland. lie also expresses time mope

that the Parnell fund will not be
closed its the Australian untional ieagguu

e-

is to mold a cemvuutiun at 11ulbournu-
fn Supturbur to consider time nmttor.I-

IOINOS

.

IN TIIE GOM IONH.
Irg n " ' j M 1'

Tn Limo coulumua , cLmm'tiug the debnto on! ' I

time vote for time ox eases of tire land
cu11tiulssio11 , I'nruull doclarud that unlose 1

time tluficiemmeies of time laud act tvure run-

udird
)- 1

spuedilyChe world head a deeper I

mid morn tugifittiou than Iunyyet-
wftucsscd ,

Time act find beau udplied with-

hslowimess timid imiutlicieimcy , very difforemmt

front time way in wlmiclm the coercion
act lmns beet nppiiud. Time agricultural
mmldiugs hfil passed tlmird reading in time

IomYlsto mgit. Aumutdmmemtstveuadopt.-
ed

.
by time leeds limiiting time scope of the

mcmtsuru. It will ccitauuy mu rejected
by time cnmmons.

Time nssortion that Glndstote tens a-

sgmscriliur tot him coufederiute cotton lotus
us mmtruu. ,

IIANOEIUUa.Molts.-

A

.

nmob of 506 met attacked time Jewish
ilunrte'o fu I'nuglmeVethmusday night.'-
lime

.

rimturs tvore dispemocti before doing
miuelm mnrmmm. '1'll0 frequency of riots is
causing much nltu mm mnung Limo authoritiea-
Of Austria , Time police and n lihuye-
fhicera are erdcretl to crushl with the ut-

uicst
-

elmergy every outbrunk , however
anmll. Forty of time Popmluee and six P0-
lice were wolumlcd in a riot at Agrnui on-

9'uesdoy.' . 'l'ime ; neb subsoquelltly forced
time jail and released time rioters ,

'Two 'rluoUEANn mIEDOUINH

attacked Samiitarimu at Sinlrnt aiiol were
with a loss of sixty killed. Time

soldiers defemdimm6 time 1plaeo lost seven
mcu , and the eiviliaus five. Sinluut is
fifty mines free Suutkin , at town in Nn-
bin , out time fled Sea. Time attack was in-

eitod
-

by time fmtlse prophot. Jt is reported
that Suakin fs also throateuld with an-
attack. .

Baron Von Scldoozer , Prussian m tmi-

ster
-

to time Vatican , will suet make a visit
to Kisgrugeum.-

CIIINA
.

ANU FIIANCE.
The Berlin Cross Gazette says state-

inonts
-

lute beet made by the Chinese '
place bo doubt time fact

tlu t China will wur rather titan ro-
lint 1 wish her suerahntY over Annnni.

FRANCE Mill TIIE VATIOAN-

.It
.

fa strded time Vatieamu is detornined-
to look Franco for uxplamtmitions fn regard
to time divurgomices betwoeu do terns
cOHtainu(1 ill Presidert Grovy's recent
letter to tutu pe and him time instructions
gfiver time ' ambassador at time i

1 .
11'horo wore 4117 deaths front cholera in
Egypt Wcdnusday-

.Thu
.

llmcn l'm'ty.-
CmuoAao

.

, August 16.Toro Rufus
hatchi party left today fur St. Paul , on-

thuir way to Ycllowatouo park , eve' the
Ruck ]situul road. Thu train teas run
spucitd , amid wits made up of a dimming emir ,

live sleopems mild mu private coach of time

NortheTm ] 'ieiffc railway , The Piirty-
nunmburs nighty ,

Last of I fie "I'mNnioum Piny , ."
NEw Yong. August 10.Saluii Morse

mmmadu to nssigdmmmmt to George D. Ro-

berts
-

mul Albert (I. Evans , of time lease
of time theater built by hint for time

ductiom of time "Pussmon l'hmy , " 11'1me i

lease is for five years at $15,000 a year ,

with time privilugo of renovttl ,

Cmumndlan Notes. v-

QuEacu , August 16-TIme ahip Prod.
erika amid Ctmrolina , before report d at
quarantine within yellow fever aboard , has

time Port , having landed her
nick saliora and menu dlsutfuetod ,

Prince lloltedoho , Comet Glorchel ,
Lord Lathanu amid Lord E1Pimilretono , are
guests of the governor general.

' t-
1r


